West Lynn Primary School
Primary PE and Sport Funding 2016-17

What is the PE and Sport Funding?
The government is providing additional funding of £150 million each year for 2013 to 2014, 2014 to 2015 and 2015 to 2016 to improve provision of physical education and
sport in primary schools. This funding is ring-fenced and therefore can only be spent on provision of PE and sport in school. Each school receives £8000, plus £5 per pupil
on roll. For this year, our total grant is £8900 (based on 210 children in school). At Clenchwarton Primary, we pride ourselves on being a happy and healthy place to
learn. We’ve developed an action plan to ensure this funding is invested (rather than ‘spent’) to maximise the long term impact of our PE provision for pupils and staff.

Initiative

Intention

To buy new football and netball kits for
the school teams.

Asked for a sponsor through the newsletter, but
will subsidise with funding if no offers. To make
the school team look professional whilst
representing the school

~ £300

Funding

Children take pride in wearing their sports uniform,
this also has an impact on their behaviour. There is
a high number of children who want to represent
their school at sporting events.

Outcomes

Buy tri-golf equipment.

To enable the introduction of a new sport – tri-golf
into the school.

~ £480

105 children (years 2 to 6) have been introduced to
a new sport.

Buy polo shirts/fleeces for staff to wear
on PE days and when attending
events.

To provide staff with school kit to wear on PE
days.

~ £350

Staff set an example to all of the children in that they
wear their PE uniform for sporting activities, forming
a sense of community.

Develop outside storage for new
equipment.

To provide storage for new equipment thereby
a) enabling the purchase of the new equipment;
b) extending the life of the new equipment.

~ £1000

Equipment is looked after by all staff and children
meaning that more children are able to access
resources.

External coach (Janis Baker) for
badminton. This is to be held in a PE
session per week on a Tuesday
afternoon.

Teacher to observe the sessions to
develop knowledge and learn how to teach the
basic fundamentals of this sport, and improve
their confidence.
Children to receive high quality teaching by a
professional sports person. High quality learning
to be taken place by the children

~ £1100

All children in KS1 and KS2 have worked with the
badminton coach during the year. This has led to an
after school badminton club, which is full each half
term.

External coach for sports (Inspire
Sport) to provide PE session work on
specific sports or multi-skills. This will
take place every Monday afternoon.

Teacher to observe the sessions to develop
knowledge of how to teach different skills, and
improve confidence. Children to receive high
quality teaching by a professional sports person.

~ £2000

Teachers have a greater understanding of how to
teach these sports. There is also an after school
club for multi- skills for the children to attend.

High quality learning to be taken place by the
children
External coach to run after school
gymnastics club.

Children to take part in after school gymnastics
club.

~ £840

10 children accessedafter school gymnastics club
each week over 4 half terms.

Sign up for WNSSP programmes:
competition, CPD and Active Kids
festivals.

Enables all staff to be trained on PE courses that
appeal to them and areas they feel weak
in. Allows children in KS2 to take part in
competitive sports and children in KS1 to take part
in festivals.

Competitions £875 CPD - £500
Active Kids - £250
Total £1625

Staff are more confident when teaching PE and
more OOSH learning is taking place. Children have
taken part in festivals and competitions against
other schools in the area.

To pay for transport for children to
take part in Sporting activities

More children able to take part in sports activities
as we have transport to take them to and from
venues.

~ £500

Children have been able to travel to and from
venues without the worry of involving parents or
costs to the children.

Total:

£8,236

